How to Find the Beginning Budget for E&G Orgs

Go to FGIBDST
Enter Org Number
Control & Page Down to Account Line detail
Place cursor in Adjusted Budget column, any account line
Go to menu toolbar, select options, then select Transaction Details
How to Find the Beginning Budget for E&G Orgs

You will be redirected to the Transaction Detail Screen
The cursor will be in the Account field
Go to menu toolbar, use Rollback icon to go to top block

Rollback when place your cursor in the fiscal year field
Tab over to the Account field
Use space bar to delete
Control & Page Down key to enter Query mode and return to Account field in lower block
Tab over to Description field (field will be blank)
Enter the follow query %Beginning%
Execute query with F8 key
The beginning budget for the Org will be retrieved.
# How to Find the Beginning Budget for E&G Orgs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Increase (+) or Decrease (-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2015 Beginning Budget | FY2015 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 48,790.00 | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 11,536.00 | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 7,638.00  | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 9,351.00  | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 6,266.00  | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 7,336.00  | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 3,760.65  | +  
| 000000  | 000000       | 0000    | FY2016 Beginning Budget | FY2016 Beginning Budget | OBD  | 3,153.00  | +  
| Total:  |              |        |          |             |       |         |                             |
